For more information contact
Linda Clark, NTPWM Secretary at
McGregor_Clark @hotmail.com

It is good for our hearts to be
strengthened by grace
Hebrews 13:9

2017 WOMEN’S FALL RETREAT | SEPTEMBER 22-23 | Featuring Ruthie Delk

Brought to you by

North Texas Presbytery Women’s Ministry

Retreat Schedule

Registration for the retreat is
on-line through Eventbrite.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22

1. Go to www.eventbrite.com.

5:00 p.m.

Check-In and Packet Pickup

6:00 p.m.

Dinner and Annual Business Meeting

2. In the event search field type in “NTPWM
Fall Retreat- Craving Grace By Ruthie Delk”

7:00-9:00 p.m.

Session 1: “Resist Living Like an Orphan”

9:00 p.m

“What Are You Craving?”
candy and cookie bar/fellowship

3. When the event pops up, click on the
event title and it will take you to the
registration page.
4. Please register and pay on the site to
reserve your space for the fall retreat.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23
8:00 a.m.

Pastries, Fruit, Juice and Coffee

8:30-10:30 a.m. Session 2: “Repent of My Unbelief”
10:30-12:00 p.m. Session 3: “Remember the Gospel”
12:00-12:45 p.m. LUNCH

SEPTEMBER 22-23

Redeemer Presbyterian Church-McKinney

12:45-2:30 p.m. Session 4: “Rest in the Father’s Love”
2:30 p.m.

Closing Worship

2:45 p.m.

Conference Ends

Registration now open
and closes on September 1st.

Scholarships are available based on need.
If a scholarship is needed, please contact
the NTPWM Secretary Linda Clark at
Mcgregor_Clark@hotmail.com or
call/text 469-450-5179.

Room Reservations

About Ruthie Delk
Ruthie Delk grew up in Europe as a missionary
kid and met her husband David while at Furman
University, where she graduated with a degree
in Special Education. Ruthie is passionate about
helping women embrace the gospel in such a
way that it captures their hearts, not just their
minds. She enjoys watching movies, drinking
sweet tea, and eating an assortment of cheap
chocolates. She and her husband have recently
relocated from Orlando, Florida to Greenville,
SC where her husband David is the Executive
Pastor of Grace Church. David and Ruthie have
been married since 1988 and have three children
and are transitioning into a new season in life as
empty nesters.

Cost

$40 per person

Cost includes registration, conference
materials, Friday night dinner, continental
breakfast and lunch on Saturday and a
copy of Craving Grace by Ruthie Delk.

For those with food allergies/restrictions:
We will be unable to accommodate special
meals. However, there are two large refrigerators
available at the church for you to store food.
Must be clearly labeled with your name and in
air tight/sealed containers.

No childcare provided at the retreat.

If you need to reserve a room for Friday night,
it is your responsibility to make arrangements
for overnight accommodations. For your
convenience, a block of rooms has been reserved
at a group rate of $128 per room at the Holiday
Inn Express and Suites in McKinney - Craig Ranch,
6601 Henneman Way, McKinney, Texas 75070.
If you need a room for Friday evening, please
make your reservation by calling 888-465-4329.
The Group code is EG1-September 22nd. Blocked
rooms will be released two weeks before the event.

